Harvard Forest Data Archive HF127-09

Data File:

Name = hf127-09-stand-seedling.csv  
Description = stand seedlings  
Rows = 3671  Columns = 5  
MD5 checksum = 2bc1ded8bcfe0e332bf890b0e75b9d47

Variables:

seedl.num = number of seedlings associated with the record (number)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Median</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Max</th>
<th>NAs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>seedl.num</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>2.000</td>
<td>5.151</td>
<td>172.000</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>